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Sir Culling Eardly.
On the part of the Evangelical Alliance, Sir 

Culling Eardley sends tbe following explanation 
to a contemporary :—“ It is asserted that when 
the King of Sardinia came to England he was 
addressed by tbe religious societies on the sub
ject of religious liberty, but when the Emperor 
of the French came be was not so addressed.— 
Sir Culling Eardley has the honour of sending 
the editor two documents addressed and deliver
ed to the two sovereigns respectively—each 
signed by the Archbishop of Canterbury, by the 
Earl of Sbalte-bury, and by a number of presi
dents, secretaries, and officers of every conceiv
able Protestant society holding tbe common 
faith, including the highest Church societies and 
all tbe dissenters. The address to tbe King, so 
far from lecturing his Majesty, thanked him for 
his liberal policy, merely indicating the desirable
ness of securing for posterity that which tbe 
King and M. da Cavour are nobly doing. To 
tbe Emperor of the French no such thanks could 
be expressed ; neither, on the other hand, would 
il bave been pertinent in Englishmen to puss 
on the Emperor abstract principles of freedom ; 
there-had till then been no case like Tbiat and 
Bellac But tbe editor will perceive that prin
ciples are there boldly laid down, involving per
fect liberty, applicable equally to France and 
to Turkey. Tbe editor may be assured that 
those who signed that address will not be slow 
lo follow it up as regards France, whenever cir
cumstances shall call for it. But tbe sentence of 
a tribunal, as at Bellac, will not justify interfer
ence until the sufferers are incarcerated. If the 
French Protestants have the courage to go to 
prison, the English Protestants will have the 
courage to seek their liberation." Sir Culling 
Eardley encloses a correspondence with the Go
vernment of Prussia, which will show that the 
Mine parties who addressed Homan Catholic 
monarch* are equally intent upon ensuring the 
fullest liberty in Protestant Germany. He also 
sends an address delivered to tbe Sultan in Jan
uary. “ Surely the editor will not question the 
right and ibe duly of the Plenipotentiaries now 
in Paris to make the object of that address pait 
of the public law of Eu ope. The Treaty of 
Vienna made the slive trade a crime. Surely 
the Treaty "of Paris ought to make capital exe
cution lor teligion a crime also, even if this in
volve a few dais' delay in the settlement1"

The Sardinians and their Camp 
Life.

Tue gallant army Sardinia sent out hete was 
lot lunate in having a general ol great ability and 
resources, and a staff and officers wlio ably se
conded bis views. They looked around, saw 
what mateiials the country yielded, and profited 
by the hints a Horded them by Tartar dwellings. 
They went to the woods and cut quantities of 
thin branches—they dug holes in the earth to 
the depth of about two and a half feet—above 
these holes they wove the twigs inlo walls and 
tool, and making use of the clay extracted, tbey- 
erected neat warm buts of what is vulgarly called 
“ wattle and dab. ’ and found themselves well 
prepared to meet the winter. In this manner is 
nearly tbe whole of the Sardinian army lodged. 
In one camp only, on tbe side of a rocky bill, 
excavation was impossible, and above-ground 
huts were built of stone. This was tbe work of 
some time. The gourbis, as the clay and branch 
huts are called, were very quickly erected. The 
materials once collected, six men could build one 
in three days, and some of the camps were en
tirely completed in that time. The six men took 
up their abode in the edifice they bad construct
ed, and thenceforward they had notbiug to do 
but to add as many little comforts and convenien
ces as possible to the shelter thus rapidly pro
vided. To this end they have not been sparing 
of their labour. It would be difficult to point 
out anything that their means and circumstances 
permitted which bas. been left uudone. Tbe 
huts of the infantry contain six men, but are 
estimated to hold seven if necessary. Some, 
however, are only for five, and those of tbe cav
alry for four. The officers live by twos and 
•hrtee in a but, aud with far less space at ibeir 
disposal than would appear sufficient to an Eng
lish subaltern Ejch field officer lias a hut to 
himseli ; so has the fnun irr or non-commission
ed officer intrusted with the accounts of tbe 
company. Most of the officers’ huts are built 
above ground, but they are chiefly very small, 
and colonels of battalions are found dwelling in 
closets that atlord but just room for a bed, chair 
and table—the otderly loom and regimental of
fices being under tbe same loot. The doors of 
some of the officers’ habitations are very neatly 
constructed, and provided with lock and key, 
and the owners have decorated and arranged the 
interior so as to mtke the most of scanty space. 
Most of the huts have well contrived little tables 
or sideboards to write at, and various convenient 
bite of impromptu furniture manufactured out of 
boxes, barrels and the like, and, some bave rc 
ceplxcles in tbe roof for stow ng away baggage. 
U is to be observed that the Sardinian officers do 
an mess in their buts, which indeed are not 
large enough to admit of their doing so comfort
ably. The officers of each battalion have a large 
common but, where they dine and breakfast, and 
often pass the evening. In some of them are 
°®*spapers, and in others chess and other games, 
Tbe diversions of the men must be chiefly out of 
doors. On a fine day scarcely a man is in his 
bat, and they are to be seen running and junip- 

snd am using themselves in various ways. 
^O0'e of them arc preparing to compete with 
'b«ir English comrades in the foot races and 
ol'*r athietic games that are shortly to take 

It is evidently part of the system in tbe 
’’•'diaian army to keep the men employed in a 
Wealthy and agreeable manner. Thus, garden- 
m8 i« veiy much promoted. Even at this early 
‘nwn, *iih show covering the mountains and 
ding here a id there in sunless nooks of the 
Wn, the Saidinian camps are green and pleas- 
*nt to gate upon, liaised earthen platforms 
(lVe '*en “instructed, with a turf table in I be
sn<i'rf ,mi c‘,cu!ir K‘*1" °* 'be same material, 

“hers are being made. There are gardens

_eom« for flowers, and in which hyacinths are 
already blooming ; others lor vegetables, where 
little is as yet visible, save a few potberbe. Near 
the excellent residence of tbe commanding offi
cer ol a battalion—a double tent, well dug out, 
and impervious to wet and cold—stood a row of 
flower poll, in which seeds weie planted, with 
cleft sticks and tickets 1 tearing lhe botanical 
names of tbe plants, all as neat as in an English 
nursery giound. But the order, cleanliness, and 
good taste observable in every detail of the Sar
dinian camp are such as to leave an extremely 
favourable impression of the army, and of the 
nation from which it is drawn, upon the mind of 
any one who devotes a day to its careful inspec
tion— Crimea Correspondence.

Thk Prussian Marhiauk.—It is understood 
that Prince Fiederick of Prussia has formally 
asked and obtained tbe sanction of tbe King to 
bis requesting in marriage tbe Princess Royal 
of England. The publicity of this proceeding is 
supposed to imply a knowledge that the English 
Court will approve of the union proposed. A 
choice in every way more suitable and satisfac
tory, we think, could hardly have been suggest
ed ; and we are at a loss to account for tbe indig
nation fel: or assumed some time ago in one iso
lated quarter by tbe rumour that such an alli
ance was in contemplation. At that time, it is 
true, Prussia—or rather the Prussian Court— 
was generally suspected of an unfriendly feeling 
towards this country, and a leaning towards our 
enemy. Yel, even then, report affirmed that 
both Prince Frederick and his father looked 
with suspicion upon the designs of Russia, and 
were favourably inclined towards the Western 
Powers.—It would bave seemed, therefore, that 
in proportion to ihe mischievous eflects we felt 
and apprehended from the family influence 
brought to bear by Rossia upon toe mind of tbe 
King, should have been tbe diligence of our en
deavours to cultivate to tbe utmost tbe friend
ship of his probable successor. Now, at all 
events, when the prospect of peace seems certain 
and immediate, wé cannot but rejoice at the an
nouncement of a marriage which will cement 
our alliance with the second Protestant Power of 
Europe.— Economist.

Thk Pupk and tiif Austrian Clkrgy. 
—The official advisers of his Ilolioess are pre
paring a surprise for the monastic orders in Aus
tria, which will hatdly be to their taste. Some 
y ears ago the Papal Government was in unusual
ly great financial difficulties, and it was proposed 
to apply to the different Catholic monarehs for 
pecuniary assistance ; but tbe Roman Minister of 
Finances chanced to recollect that the royal sons 
of tbe Church are seldom in possession of super
fluous cash, and the idea was relinquished Rome 
has now a better plan for “ raising the wind.’ 
Sue is about lo order the heads of all lhe Aus
trian convents (some of which are extremely 
wealthy) to send in an exact account of their 
annual revenue and expenditure, and they will 
at tbe same time be given to understand that a 
part of Ibe surplus ought in future to be employ
ed “ in assisting Mother Church." Now, tbe 
Austrian monks are in general pious tnen anil 
excellent Catholics, but they are extremely fond 
of tbe good things of this life, and therefore lire 
demand of his Holiness upon their purses is not 
likely to meet with a very favourable reception. 
As it is possible that tbe foregoing little piece of 
news may lie contradicted by the Ultramontane 
party, it may be well beforehand to state that it 
is correct, and that the words quoted are contain
ed in tbe original document, which is in Latin 
Vicuna Correspondent of the Times.

Protxstantinm in Spain.—A Madrid cor
respondent ol tbe Brussels Indépendance, writ
ing on tbe kind, says : —“ The famous circular 
of the Minister of Grace and Justice upon tbe 
observance of tbe religious basis of Ihe constitu
tion, bas begun to bear fruit. An excellent 
journal entitled El Eco dr la Actuaiidad, and 
edited by M. Nin, is published at Barcelona — 
This journal alone, ol all the Spanish journals, 
even including organs the most advanced at 
Madrid, bas taken up the cause of tbe Protestant 
Minister, and entered into tbe legal part of the 
question, and has further deplored the numerous 
abuses committed by the clergy—abuses which 
retard in Spain more than in any other nation 
in the world, tbe development of true progress 
and liberty properly so termed. At tbe instiga
tion of tbe Ecclesiastical Chamber of Barcelona, 
the authorities have suspended the publication 
of the journa'. This measure has produced a 
profound sensation, anti an address, signed by a 
great number of tbe inhabitants, has been pre
sented to M. Nin, thanking him for having de
nounced the scandals and iniquities of the cleri
cal parly." The same correspondent narrates 
Ibe following :—“ At a great banquet given lately 
at Santiago, some young people drank to tbe 
health of the first Protestant who came into 
Spain to celebrate tbe functions of bis religion. 
The local authorities attached no importance to 
tbe fact, but tbe Minister ol Justice lias sent 
orders to the effect that a prosecution be insti
tuted against the authors of so scandalous a 
toast !"

Rxlf.as* or G en f it a l Williams.—A let
ter from the Crimea, dated March 12, states that 
a staff surgeon bas been ordered to proceed to 
Trebizonde, and thence to "1 ifllis, to attend Bri
gadier-General Williams, the delender of Kars. 
Mr. Buckley has been appointed by Sir John 
Hall to accompany the surgeon as bis assistant. 
Should these gentlemen reach Tlflis in safety, it 
it probable (adds tbe latter) that they will return 
direct to England with General Williams.

(6cticrnl Jntdligcwc.
Domestic.

Provincial Secretary's Office, April 
29, 1856 —His Excellency the Lieut. Governor 
in Council, has been pleased to declare—the 
Porte of Truro in the County of Colchester, and 
Bear River, in the Counties of Digby and Ann
apolis, to be Ports of Entry and Clearance.

Appointments.—To be Collector of Customs 
for Truro—Thomas M. Crow, Esq.

To be Controller ot Customs and Collector of 
Colonial duties for Bear Hiver—John Barr, Esq.

To be Collector ol Colonial Duties at Little 
River, in the County of Sydney—James Ran
dall, Esq.

To be Seising Officers :—In King’s County— 
Abraham Ogilvv, Esq. At Marshall’s Break
water, Annapolis—Samuel Stone, Esq.

To be Surveyor of Shipping in the County of 
Annapolis—Samuel Stone, and Robert fi. Troop, 
Esqs.

To bo Commissioners li.r the putebase and 
management of tbe Cornwallis Bridge, under tbe 
act pawed in the last Season to authorize the 
sale thereof—T. C. Campbell, Wm. Johnson, 
and Jndson Harris, Esqs.

To be tbe Commissioners of Schools for the 
Western District of Annapolis—Peter Bonnett, 
and James Grey, Esqs. ; tbe Rev. Wm. Godfrey, 
Alexander Henderson, Robert Mills, 2nd, \\ in. 
liallet Ray, and Charles Forbes, Esqs.

To be Ibe Registrar ol tbe Court of Probate for 
tbe Cotmty of Cape Breton—Donald N. 
McQueen, in tbe plaoe of tbe Hon. James 
McLeod, deceased

To be a commissioner lor taking Affidavids ,
and Recognizances of Bail in tbe Supreme 
Court, and for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, 
in the County of Cumberland— Charles Dewolf, 
E*q. |

To be Commisaioners.for deepening tbe River, j 
and improving the Navigation of Pictou Harbor 
— George McKenzie, Alexr. Frater, Roderick 
McGregor, J. W Carmichael, and Thomas Fra-1 
ser, Esqs.

To be Commissioners for removing obstruc
tions in tbe Port Medway River, from Mills Vil-1 
lage to the Brookfield Settlement—Edward Da
vidson, J)hn Norris; and Edwin Seely, Esqs.

To be tbe Commissioners of Schools for tbe 
Eastern District of Annapolis—Major Chipman, 
Esq. tbe Rev. James Robertson, and Alexander 
Fowler, Israel L Bent, and John Primrose, Esqs.

Supreme Court.—The Sittings after Eas
ter Term of this Court commenced on Tuesday 
last. Moses Johnson, who pleaded Guilty on a 
charge of Larceny, was sentenced to two years 
in the Penitentiary. The Court entered upon 
tbe trial of Summary Causes. Judge Dodd pre
siding. There were but seven cases tor trial 
upon this list which were soon disposed of, and 
the Court adjourned at an early hour.

The whole of Wednesday and Thursday were 
occupied in the trial of tbe cause of Wier ei al. 
vs. Bissett. This was an action brought by B. 
Wier & Co. of this city against G. E. Bissett of 
River Bourgeois, Cape Breton, to recover da
mages tor loss incurred upon the sale of a lot ol 
pickled fish purchased from him. Tbe Plain
tiffs alleged,that tbe fish were not of tbe quality 
which they were represented to be by certain 
brands, or marks, upon tbe barrels, and by 
which they—the Plaintiffs—had been misled as 
to their quality, and incurred the loss complain
ed of. The Défendent contended that these 
brands had only been put upon the fish to dis
tinguish between their relative qualities ; that 
they were not warranted by him as being of 
the quality respectively denoted by the marks ; 
and that the Plaintiffs bought tbe fish at their 
own risk, they having opened the barrels, ex
amined the fish, and expressed themselves satis
fied. Verdict for Plaintiffs ; damages £150__
Messrs. Ritchie and McCully were counsel for 
the Plaintiffs ; Messrs Johnston and Fairbanks 
for tin) Defendant. Mr Justice Dodd on the 
Bench.

On Friday morning, ------  Peters, a coloured
woman was put upon her trial for the murder of 
her own mother. Tim trial did not occupy 
much time. It appeared by the testimony of 
Dr. Dewolf, who bad made a post mortem ex
amination of tbe body of tbe deceased, who was 
upwards of 80 years of age, that the must, for 
many years, have been affected by aneurism of 
the aorta ; and that the immediate cause of her 
death was a rupture of that diseased blood ves. 
sel which would cause instantaneous dissolution. 
The prisoner, it seemed, was addicted to drunk
enness and was in the habit of frequently beat
ing her old mother ; but there being no suffici
ent evidence that the rupture of the blood 
vessel was caused by external violence, she was 
acquitted.—Uecorder.

Important to Ship Owners, itc.—Two 
seamen, who had signed Articles to proceed to 
the West Indies in the brigt. Lady Ogle, were 
arrested by the Messrs. Wests’ affidavit of their 
refusing and negleeting to proceed to sea in said 
vessel. His Honor the Recorder was on the 
Bench with His Worship the Mayor and Aldei- 
tnan Harvey. The proof of the prisoners’ hav
ing having signed Articles and tha vessel hav
ing gone to sea without them, was proved in 
the clearest manner. But in the cross examin- 
at ion ol the witnesses, their admission that the 
Articles bad not been read to the piiaor.ers,be
fore signing, proved fatal. The law would have 
given the prisoners thirty days imprisonment in 
Jail, at hard labor, but not having bad the Ar
ticles read to them, the Court dismissed the 
case__Chronicle.

New Brunswick.
Provincial Lruislaturf.—The hill to 

abolish the grant In King’s College has been eeve- 
eral times under discussion, and passed yesterday 
hy a small majority. Mr. M’Phellm’s resolution 
for an adiltess to his Excellency to dissolve toe 
House, to enable the jieople to express their 
opinions on the liquor question, was also taken 
up ami rejected yesterday by a vote of 29 to 11. 
The displacement ol Mr. Winslow from the of- 
fice of Sheriff of Carlelon County occupied the 
House all day on Saturday. A motion introdu
ced by Mr. Allen, expressing the disapprobation 
of the House a nslow’s dismissal, was re
jected by a laige majority. In the Council, the 
bill to extend the poweis of the Corporation of 
the City ot St. John, has been rejected ; and the 
bill to authorise the Corporation to sell certain 
lands has met the same fate. Tbe question as 
to making the Council elective, has not yet been 
discussed : it soon must be.—Church Wit.

Provincial Legislature.—As usual to. 
ward# tbe close of the Session, a great deal of 
business has been transacted in tbe Lower House, 
but nothing ol any general importance. A bill 
to amend the law ol evidence so as to allow par
ties to a suit to become witnesses, introduced by 
Mr. Street, has passed and is now before the 
Council. After a long discussion, the salary of 
the Auditor General has been fixed at £500 per 
annum. J he Bill to suspend the grant to King’s 
College has been thrown out of the Council by a 
large majority.—Church Witness, April 20.

Newfoundland.
The Newfoundlander of 28th ult., in speaking 

of the results of the Seal Fishery of tbe present 
season says—We regret that we cannot report 
favourably of the Seal Fishery thus far. Some 
heavy trips have certainly been brought in, and 
a lew others are reported ; but taking all these 
into account, the success at this date is of a very 
paiti.u i haiacter. Tile catch exceeds that as- 
cettainted al the corresponding period of last 
year ; but the voyage then was an unusually 
short one. We sincerely trust this weeks arriv
als may exhibit a decided improvement ; other
wise, we fear the issue will be far from prosper
ous. A Sealer which had arrived al St. Johns, 
with 3000 seals, fell in on the Banks with the 
carcase of a dead whale, from which about five 
tons of fat w»s obtained. It is said to have been 
a Sperm whale, but bow it came into that lati
tude is a problem not easily solved.

Sanguine hopes are expressed as to tbe ulti
mate success of the Sub-marine telegraph and 
the future importance of Newfoundland in a 
commercial point of view. Tbe Company’s stea
mer Victoria hence had arrived at St. John’s, 
and Mr Gtsborn was also in that town. The 
I'ost understands that the steamer which is to 
bring out the Sub-marine cable to be laid down 
between the Island of Cape Breton, will leave 
London on the 12th June, and probably arrive 
at St. John’s about the 24th, and after laying 
the cable will return to the latter port on her 
way to England about the middle of July. A 
Memorial, extensively signed by the inhabitants 
of St. Johns, is about to be presented to the Gov
ernor, soliciting his active exertions to induce 
the Home Government, as well as the Local Le
gislature to adopt such means ai will secure to 
the Colony the benefits to arise from steam 
communication between Europe and Newfound
land. The Legislature was still in Session.— 
Chronicle.

In Upper Canada quite a number of persons 
have refined to pay foil, on account of the almost 
impassible state of tbe roads, and it bas been de
cided that the Road Companies cannot legally 
charge toll, unless the road is kept in a condition

United States.
Wild Pigeons.—The Central Alabamian, 

sayi:—Our woods are now swarming with mil
lions of wild pigeons, which are attracted to our 
region no doubt hy the abundant crop of acorns 
which have not yel fallen from tbe oak trees. So 
numerous are they, that the sound of their wings 
when they start ft om one part of the forest to 
another, resembles heavy distant thunder. It is 
said that they have a roost a lew miles south of 
Elvton, where they pass the night among the 
branches of tall long leaf pines, and that such 
numbers are collected at this nightly bivouac, 
that their weight causes a continual falling ot the 
branches, so as to render it rather hazardous to 
approach them. Sportsmen with their double, 
barrelled shot guns have flue amusement in 
shooting them, and the children take great de
light late in tbe evening, in watching the dark 
masses as tbev make their way to the general 
rendezvous

Tne long looked for decline in the value of 
breadstufls, provisions, and some other articles, 
which have been unusually high for two or three 
years past, seems now in a lair way of being re
alized. The fall in tbe value of breadstuff's is 
steadily going on, and in tbe absence of any for
eign demands, is likely to go on through the sea
son, gradually, until it reaches a very low point 
Large operators in the interior, who generally 
al this season have heavy stocks on their hands, 
must be involved in heavy losses, more especial
ly as tbe New York and New Orleans Banks 
have lent all their surplus funds to cotton buyers, 
and will be shy of lending to gram dealers on a 
falling market.

The profits of the farmers in the great grain- 
growing Stales of the West, will be much le* 
than they have been anticipating, and it is doubt- 
full if they will be able to send their large corn 
crop of las! year, which is harvested too late 
to allow ol being brought to market before 
the succeeding spring and summer, so aa to have 
any thing left after pa) ing tbe cost ot transporta
tion. At Louisville, we see tbe price of corn 
has fallen to 25 cents a bushel, and at other 
points at the West it has fallen so low that the 
receipts must be materially lessened.

The Washington, which arrived et New York 
Sunday, with Liverpool accounts to the 25tli, 
three days later, furnishes advices ol a further 
considerable decline in flour and wheat, which 
will accelerate the downward tendency in our 
markets.—Boston Traveller.

Address to the Queen on the Claims 
of the Mining Association.

TO THE QUEEN’S MOST EXCELLENT 
MAJESTY.

THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THF HOUSE OF 
ASSEMBLY OF THE PROVINCE OF NOVA SCOTIA. 

May it please your Majesty
We, your Majesty’» faithful and loyal subject» 

the commons of Nova Scotia, have maturely con 
shlered the despatches recently received from 
your Msjesty's ministers, together with the 
drafts of three instruments connected with the 
mines and minerals ol this province, and of a bill 
to give effect to those inalruments, which have 
been forwarded to us for our sanction and »p- 
prova I.

We are required through your Majesty's secre
tary ol slate formally to recognise, and hy our 
own act confirm, a lease to tie granted to the 
representatives ot Ihe Duke of York, for a pericxl 
lo terminate on the 25th August, 1886, " of all 
anil singular the mines ol gold, silver, coal, iron, 
iron stone, lime stone, elate rock, tin, copper, 
lead, and all other mines, minerals and ores in 
the province of Nova Scotia," with the excep
tion of such as previously to 1826 had passed 
from the orown under grants in which reserva
tions were not inserted.

We beg to call your Majesty’s attention to tbe 
view» which the assembly ol Nova Scotia have 
always held with regard to the grant of 1826, 
and which have been brought to Ihe notice ot 
your Majesty by our repeated addresses

In no colony ol your Majesty's dominions 
does there exist a more loyal attachment to your 
Majesty's person and government than in Nova 
Scotia. The legislature of this province, when 
the exigencies of the empire required their co
operation, have not hesitated to show in the 
most significant manner their heartfelt sympathy 
with the parent country—and they can point 
with some pride to their journals and their sta
tute book to testify the sincerity of their attach, 
ment.

In no colony of your Majesty’s dominions 
have Ibe pride and manly spirit of its population 
been more deeply wounded by the exercise ot 
the royal prerogative.—The act ot your royal 
predecessor in 1826, disposing of all that is valu
able in the minerals of a province equal in ex 
tent to half of England, and distinguished tor 
many of the physics! and geological features 
which have matte England what she is, justified 
by no necessity of state, and sacrificing to indi
vidual interests the prosperity of a whole pro
vince, has created in the minds of the people of 
Nova Scotia, a sense of injury which nothing 
but their loyalty and generous attachment to 
your Majesty's person and crown could have 
prevented from ri|iening into feelings which 
none would deplore more sincerely than your 
Majesty’s faithful commons of Nova Scotia.—We 
are now called upon to affix by our own dellbe 
rate act, the seal to our provincial degradation. 
—We are required to enact that the coal which 
warms our people—tbe gypsum, the quarrying 
and exportation of which gives employment to 
thousands of our population and to much of our 
tonnage—even the clay and the slate and the 
limestone which enter into every branch of in' 
dustry, and are essential to the comfort and 
almost to the existence of our people—in one 
word, everything but the bare soil on which we 
tread, are to be handed over to the repiesenta 
lives of an individual, to be sublet by them to a 
company —We are to take atepe to vest in this 
body the right to prosecute thousands of our 
people for acts in which they have been engaged 
all their lives—to say that every house they 
build, every quarry they open, every ship they 
load with the materials which lie in boundless 
profusion at their own doors, shall subject them 
to be prosecuted as trespassers or tried as élim
inais.

We do not mean lo intimate lo your Majesty 
that the Duke of York’s representatives or the 
General Mining Association would so use the 
powers they ask us to confer,—hut we wish the 
liberties and the privileges of our people to be 
held by a tenure more dignified and more secure 
than tbe generosity of two English gentlemen, 
or the prudential consideration» of a commercial 
company.

For these reasons we cannot consent to pass 
tbe bill which has been submitted to us. We 
are ready and willing, we have always been 
ready and willing to admit the benefit» which 
this province has derived from the operations of 
the General Mining Association. We have no 
desire to interfere with any mines they are work
ing; we are willing to allow them as extensive 
an area roond each mine as they can reasonably 
require for Ihe successful prosecution of their 
operations. We have already at the sacrifice of 
interests to which some portion of our population 
attached a great value, acceded to changea in 
our relations with tbe U. States which have re
lieved from a tax of 30 per cent the only article 
which the company exports, in tbe principal 
market to which it is exported. We are even

willing to go ranker ; to remit to the company 
one-halt of the royalty they pay on that part of 
the coal to which that royalty applies ; to engage 
to impose upon ail other parties who may open 
coal mines, a burthen equal to the royalty which 
the company will have to pay ; and will engage 
that no eaport duty shall be levied on coal. But 
we a=k as tbe condition for these concessions 
that they shall forego a claim which is ol no 
value to them but of great injury to us —that 
they shall relieve us from the sense of injury- 
involved in the monoplv they claim : and allow 
us, whether we choose to exercise the power or 
not, at least the freedom to engage in any min
ing enterprises which we may consider to be for 
our own interests or the interests of our people.

Your Majesty’s faithful commons are willing 
to admit that the Legislature of this province 
bave enacted Laws which may be considered as \ 

sanctioning, to some extent at least, the claims 
of the General Mining Association. The civil 
list act of 1849 refers to the rights then exist
ing under the lease of 1826, and the agree
ment of 1828. but the assembly which passed I 
the act had before them at the time the despatch 
of your Majety's colonial minister Earl Grey, 
under date of the 20th of June, 1848, in which 
they are informed that if the existing arrange
ment were really detrimental to the province, 
and practically stood in the wav of developing ! 
its resources, your Majesty 's ministers were ot 
opinion, •* that it would not be-impossible to in
duce tbe association to come upon reasonable 
terms to a modification of their claims.” The 
same assembly wlvcb passed that act, passed iu 
the same session, and almost on the same day, 
without a dissentient voice, a series ol résolu, 
lions, and adopted a report, both of which were 
trrnsmitted to your Majesty, aud in which doc
uments they reiterate the assertions so oiteo 
made in previous addresses, that they consider
ed the grant an improvident and unconstitu
tional exercise ol the royal prerogative. This 
report and these resolutions were transmitted to 
the colonial secretary on the 2nd May, 1849, 
and therefore were in possession of your Majes
ty's ministers a considerable period before your 
Majesty's assent was given to the act which pas 
sed at the same session.

Your Majesty's faithful commons therefore 
conceive that these circumstances qualify the as
sent implied by the passing o! that act, and indi
cate the extent to which the legislature were dis
posed to go in the recognition of existing rights. 
We beg to state further to vour Majesty that on 
other grounds we cannot consent to ratify these 
documenta

Under the treasury minute of 1345, the roy
alty is payable on alt coal that is raised over 
and above the 26,000 chaldrons to which the 
fixed rent appliet. The documents we are cal
led upon lo sanction, contain the important ex
ception of such eoais as shall be used in working 
the mines and engin. s, at. I i;. smelting the ores 
and minerals and manufacturing the same. The 
extent to which this exception will operate at 
present is very considerable, but would be great
ly increased If the company were to engage in 
the manufai tore of iron or other smelling oper- 
aiton« It the association take their stand on the 
min1 » of 1845, they have no right to ask this 
coni ession, and they cannot be surprised that 
the people of this province should decline to ap
pend to an arrangement to which they have al
ways objected an additional article lo make it 
still more objectionable.

One other important feature iu these docu
ments is ibe alteration in Ihe arrangements with 
the Duke ol Yoik's representative.

The mines at 1‘ictou and Sydney have alone 
been wrought to any extent. These mines 
were reserved to the original lease to the Duke 
of York ; bis representatives therefore had no 
interest in the proceeds of the reserved mines. 
The association claim them under the agree
ment ot 1828, yet we learn by the documents 
now before us, that they have agreed to pay to 
the representatives ot the Duke of York on 
all coals raised in Ibis province, as well from 
these as from any other mines, Is. 6d. sterling, 
equal to Is. 10$<l. currency, on every Newcastle 
chaldron ; thus imposing upon a necessary ar
ticle ot consumption a tax to he borne by the 
consumer to an extent nearly equal to the 
royalty paid to the Province. Already a sum 
of £50,416 10 2 sterling has accumulated from 
this source, and only waits the execution of 
these imminents to be transferred to tbe Duke 
of York’s creditors.

It is impossible to contemplate this feature 
of the arrangement, without teeling that so long 
as the association monopolize the supply ofcoal, 
our people have to pay on an article of neces
sary consumption a tax which it cannot be pre
tended they o^jht to bear, to which they were 
not even subject by the original arrangement 
made hy the Crown in 1828, and which is im
posed upon them by a grant to which they 
were no party, to which they have given no as
sent, express or implied.

In refusing to complete the documents sub
mitted to us, we do so from a sense of tbe du
ty we owe lo the people we represent ; but we 
earnestly hope that the offers we make may be 
accepted iu the spirit in which they are made, 
and that your Majesty will be graciously pleas
ed to intcr[>ose your powerful influence to close 
this protracted and irritating controversy.

In conclusion we beg to assure your Majesty 
that, in our belief, it is tbe true interest of the 
association to adopt our proposition. If they 
consent to do so, and bring their operations into 
harmony with the general feeling of the com
munity, they will be respected as benefactors, 
not dreaded or disliked as monopolists; and on 
the vast field for industrial operations on which 
they have entered, they will be aided by the 
cordial gooil-will and kind sympathies of our 
whole people.

Special Notices,
SAINT JOHN DISTRICT.

The District Committee of the St. John Dis
trict will commence ill session on Tuesday the 
27th of May at St. Stephens All the members 
of the said Committee are requested to be pre4 
sent at the commencement.

R. Knight, Chairman.

CHARLOTTETOWN DISTRICT,

The Annual Meeting of the Charlottetown 
District Committee will open (D. V.) at Guys- 
boroogh on Thursday, the 22nd inst., at 9 
o'clock, am. The Financial business will be 
commenced in the morning of the second day 
of the Session, during ihe transaction of which, 
the attendance of the Circuit Stewards of the 
several Circuits in the District is earnestly de
sired.

John McMvrray. Chairman.

UU tha 61b ct ConaumpbAi, a. 1er a . Lgen.-i;
mnets, Ass Sinclair, fourth J.mgnter of Mr \\ •-
Cnirphcll, ««red 1 "> vear*

l- trier*! from lier tether's resider.ee, Lx-knvn «free' 
this day, Thuisday, at 3'o’clock, r m 1 ru-n < ; • f, 
family are respect ully, requested to attend 

At Wallace, ou the 31st March, Mr Samuel Wf-t 
late ot Horton, in the 77th ye.sr of h is ace.

On the I4:h Febru-ry, at Grnnd Bur.k. N:1 ] W'ri - 
liam TnvMA». son ot the Her. John S. Peach. W M 
aged 5- year* and 6 movihs

yn Saturday the a,; t.v a but seven.
LÎness. I a trek Gxllivax n the 23- 1 war of h > r 

On Monday 2>;h «.! . Mim Annie Im.nes. in the 43: 
vear of her age
" On Fr.I.v. M - fir v >,. Kvv.a^s, 
rear», a native « ! Ire and. -H

Shipping News.

HALIFAX DISTRICT.

The District Meeting for the Halifax District, 
by the Divine blessing, will commence at Wind
sor, N. S., on Wednesday the 21st of May, at 9 
o'clock, a.m. The financial part of the business 
will be attended to the day following, on Thurs
day the 22nd, commencing at 10 o'clock, a.m. 
The Circuit Steward» of the District are ear
nestly and urgently requested to meet the 
Preachers at the last mentioned time, according 
to tbe usage of District Committees in England.

Thomas II Davies, Chairman,

POIT OF HALIFAX .

ARRIVED.

Errata.
With much mortification wo noticed last 

week a series of errors in two short paragraphs 
ot the Rev. I. Sutcliffe's Communication. They 
were with one exception properly noted in the 
revision ol proof, but in the hurry ol getting the 
paper re press at an unusually late hour escaped 
correction. Well aware how justly annoying 
such errors are to writers we deem it due to 
the reverend gentleman to reproduce the erron
eous sentences in their corrected form. Tbe 
4tb and 5th paragraphs should have read,

“ Owl’s professing people have been quickened, 
and enabled to rejoice, with a joy unspeakable 
and lull of glory. They have been ready to 
cry out with transport and delight, *

" Break forth into singing, ve trees of the wood, 
For Je»us is bringing lost sinners to God."

All the churches ol this town, have been 
favored with a measure of this reviving influence, 
and much good has been done in the name of 
ihe Holy child Jesus."

Letters & Monies Received.
[See that your remittances are duly acknowledged J

Rev. T. B. Smith, (13s.) ; Rev. G. W. Tut lie, 
(100s —new sub.) ; Rev. A. B. Black, (on 
Circuit account 110s., personal 10s, 120s ); 
Rev. J II. Starr, (150s, and tor Book Room 
50s.) ; Rev. J. Taylor, (25s ) ; Rev. J. Buckley, 
(40s ) ; Rev R Duncan, 15s (2 new sulis.) , Rev. 
J. Sutcliffe, (40s )

Advertisement—UoVoveay's Ointment ami 
alls n certain remedy for Bail Breasts. — Mrs 
A. of alter the birth of her last child, had the 
misfortune to strike her breast hy a fall against a 
shelf, while attending to her domestic duties, ai 
first there was only a severe smarting pain, hut 
ultimately I: broke out into an open wound, the 
child was immediately weaned, and the mother 
became so bad that amputation of the breast was 
advised by the medical man ai the only chance 
of saving her life. A relation of Mrs. A. per
suaded her to try for a short time the use of 
Holloway s Ointment and Pills, which she did, 
after the first week an improvement was clear
ly visible, and by continuing the remedy about 
two months,her breastfully improved.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
lo 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 1th.

Bread, Navy, per cwt. 22s 6d a 23» Std 
Pilot, per bbl. 20a a 22s 6d

50»
62» 6d 
la 2d
la 1 jd a Is 8 1 
Ma»i 
H j a 9.1

Resolved, That his excellency the lieuten
ant-governor lie respectfully requested to take 
such steps, as in the judgment ol his excellency 
in council, may be most advisable to effect a 
seulement or compromise of the controversy re
lating to the mines and minerals of Nova Scotia, 
on ihe terms set forth in tbe address to her 
Majesty, adopted by this house during ihe pre
sent session, or on such modifications thereof as 
the governor in council may approve.

Resolved, That bis excellency the lieuten
ant-governor be respectfully requested to pro
cure lor tbe information of this house a return, 
duly attested by the proper officers of the Gen
eral Mining Association, setting forth the quan
tity of all coal dug or extracted in each year 
since 1844, at each of tbe mines worked by the 
association in Nova Scotia and Cape Breton, 
not included in the copies of enlriess from the 
upper sales books of their mines returned te 
this bouse in 1854.

Beef, Prime Ca.
“ '• N. S.

Butter, Canada,
“ N. S. per lb.

Coffee, Laguyra, “
Jamaica, “

Flour, Am. sfi. per bbl. 40s
Can. sfi. “ 37s 6d
State, “ $7$
Rye “ 6 a 6 j

Cornmeal “ 19s 6il a 20s
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s 
Molasses, Mus. per gal. Is 91 a Is 101

“ Clayed, “ Is 7d a Is 8d f
Pork, prime, per bbl $15

“ mess “ 21
Sugar, Bright P. R. 42s 6d a 43s 9d

" Cuba 41s 3d a 43s 9d
Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d 
Ileop “ 20s
Sheet • 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s 8d

’rough! per lb. 4d a 7)d 
Leather, sole " Is 4d 
Codfish, large none

“ small 15s
Salmon, No. 1, $20 a 20 j

“ 2, 19 a 1»{
“ 3, 16

Maekarel, No. 1, 18
“ 2, 11 a 12
“ 3, 6i a «J
“ “ med. 4} a 5

Herrings, No 1, none
Alewives, 20s
Haddock, 10s 6d a 1 Is
Coal, Sydney, per chat. 35s
Firewood, per cord, 15s
Pricss at ths Farmers' Market, corrected up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, May 7th.
Oatmeal, per cwt. 20s
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 40s a 50s
Veal, per lb. 4 jd a 5jd
Bacon, “ 7jd a 8Jd
Cheese, “ 6yd a 7Jd
Lamb, “ 5d a GJ1
Mutton, “ 6d a ejd
Calf-skiDS, " 6.1
Yarn, “ 2s 6d
Butter, fresh " Is 3d <1 Is 4d
Pork, “ 6d a 6^.1
Potatoes, per bushel 3s 9.1 
Apples “ none
Eggs, per dozen 9d
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 63 

Do. (cotton and wool) “ Is 9d
William Newcomb, 

Clerk of Market.

Wednesday, April'!*'
Ra.que 1 A J I'.rfi.i, G!mg. w, si u»y 
Hi g Tr.: - r. 11. . ,. : . 1. x.rp. 
à. hr» Mary, 1 srreli, lyrtune Ksv 
Isshcha. liauiei;. Guysboiough.

Thursday Mu i
fi v xl V . . n, C:e:
An r c i. U fir t-n. fi -:. n.
Schrs Med w*v He lie. Hssn, FhiiadelphU 
Ks i r.ny, M Kay, An. sju. ».

Friday, Mm »
fir gis A„evn, - s. Muq.hr, Antigua 
Advaknem, Haro mg, V tniuegvs.
Svtirs LuU'.em. Pegu, Nee Yura.
Liverp,» , packet L verpto:
Return, Vubmco.

„ „ , „ Saturday May S
Brijj Merthi, Cchoon, Baltimore.
Br k*: Duller, DvHm , Ne*- Y or*
Schn 0*praN. Brand,. 1'ni.ioaJ.
Lorj Uagl .ti, Oiecknvn , Viev.tuegos.
Bfiig*', t Am' Snow. Richiuona.

SvkdaY , M*v ù
R M steamer Ospray, Si John's, N. t .

Mosvat , Mav (•
R M steamer Merlin, Sampson, Bermuda, and St 

Thome
Scnr (Jeiitêllf», (French) Gantier, Si Fierio

TIKiDl\, Max- o
Ship All .nee. Card, L'verpool.
Bnrque» W • V, Crei ur, Liverpool, 
lury, Mat.m, Liverpool.

CLKAKK1».
^ April '2* —Bri#:l Vulcan, Card. Ou1'*; »chr» Kîuj 

No»e, Mcl>o .aid, United Stale»; Harriet Newell, Far 
»oUS, M George'» Bay . Belkitie. LaUi*d.'l
Coiupage*. Kennedy, Labrador ; Faleatmv, Mc Donne l

April 30 —Svhr* lukennann, King, Richmond, US. 
Catherine, Hall, New loan lituvl

May L-Brigt Wary, Dvtne, Jamaica, sc far* duel 
nieer, Montre»I ..Augusta, Barker, imtnh, llowtvn , 

Margaret, Green, Labrador^ 0 W Wright, Dtvkuou.tlo , 
Mur m, N.lemun, Re*: igouche ; Man.-t, Millivuu, d.>, 
Resident, Magdalen Uies.

May J — Bngt B.*»lon, Roe lie, Bocton , »chi * Nautili»-, 
Me'.-erw v, Burin ; Brothers, I .n ke, X-xx I.mu.hand , 
New Mt *.»enger, îMtenmu, Bathur it, Join. Ruche I,
Blackburn, >lugd»ivu Isles j Muigaiol Ann, Drake, F I 
Island. ^

May 3 — Brig America, O'Brien, Boston ; schr« SifT'""' 
tan, Day, Montreal, Telegraph, Me Nab, Ne wild ; Su 
rail Compton, do; Ocean Bride, F L 1 aland.

Max 6-Brigt Ada, Simpson, St. John, X B, m in 
Pivtun, Cuiry, M. utreal.

May 6 —Brig Rover, Morrison, B W Indie* , brigt» 
Star of the La»t, Lcvatte, Jmiujjc* ; George, LoB in. 
Montreal, sohr Alexander, Sltdinut, Miramichi.

MEMORANDA.
Portland—Xrrd brigt Mary >1 Schmidt, Malayan* 
Philadelphia, April ’JO — Arr.l achr Limit, Halil»*
Ann Redden, hum L verjw>oI, lor Halifax , put hack 

t<* Bella*!, on the Jblli with loss of loretupnnidt 
expect to i*m.i ag.iin on the 20th. '

Captain ol brigt Ad valorem rejxrrtw --On Monday fell 
in with Kctir Le March tnt, I rum Baltimore lor Halifax , 
waterlogged, dumwated fiml.iibandbiii’d. Drew appear 
ed to have been taken olTsome tune previously.

Murilia lull at Buitnn re—Uolden Rule, loading fa- 
Halifax.

New York, April 2-3—Arrd schr Hibernia, Halifax 
2hth —Cherokee, do. — le 11 I Jail lux 2ûlh Mwrv.li.

Baltimore, April 22—Arrd echra Emerald, and Pam 
gou, Halifax.

Richmond, April 21 —arid schr Camilla, Halifax 
Kingaton, Jam, April 16 arrd Kalootafa, Halifax.
(.’apt ol Hohr Govt wdir Dar.ng re[mIm —Spoke, April 

26, schr Highland Lam, of Gumi- -rater, with 126 qti* 
Ship-Ludovu, ol the Black Ball Line, waterlogged, 

has been abandoned al »ea. Was from Liverpool b-*m’- 
lo St John, N M, with good* Crew and pa*»’ m 
Arrived at New York. On Cargo jfOo.oiM) itinn .
Si John. V* a-e! and ll’ igllt insured al Liverpot 

Baltimore, April IU — t Id "brigt Lender, I.evacL, liai 
hour Grace, Ntld.

St Thomas, March 21—and Pith©, Marshall, L vei 
pool, G B—totally dismaatedî

Spoken, April 13 —Br brig June, Irotn Aspmwall for 
New York.

At Demerit a, March 20- Schr Triumph, Madeiarn , 
Grand Turk, Liverpool, N i. ?

St. Jonas, N. K„ April 2 —Arrd Billoxv, Day, Dtk, 
merara; leit schr Triumph, L incliner, at Demur», t'n 
sail lor St Martins. Ihe It mu, from Cadiz, saw on 
the 10th met., tho wreck of t ’. • Paragon, o! Liver|>ool, 
with rudder, ra ist* an 1 boa It gone Oapt Verge , ol 
brigt Kranvi*. fell in with, on 20th April, in about lat 
17 20, Ion 47 50, being the Lantern end of the ice, a 
painted chest market) “ City of Montreal's signal chest," 
a so with part ot the stern of a long and four oar*. Re
ports having experienced a very severe gale from the S. 
L. on the lhth, which caused much sea in the ice. (In 
Wilmer ol March 29 (he City of Montreal is reported 
as then loading for Montreal.)

Cnpt of steamer Osprav, reports—Saw no ice on pas 
sa.e to and from St Johns.

Advertisement.— Very important to Fam
ilies— To Mothers and Heuds of Famiti-s —
This may certify that in my profession as nurse,
I have uaej Dyer’s Healing Embrocation for 
several years past in a great variety of cases, and 
have never known it to fail in relieving ihe 
worst form of sore nipples, broken or caked 
breasts, unmbness and pain in the limbs, rheu
matism, cute, wounds, scalda or burns, and vari
ous local injnrioua, strains, bruise» or sprains, &c.
It ia decidedly the best remedy I have ever 
known for an immediate and effectual applica
tion in these cases ; and I consider it of the high- 
eat importance that every family should keep a 
quantity of it on band, to be used in any emer
gency. I therefore most cordially and earnestly 
reccommend it to all as an invaluable prepara
tion. Mary Rand.

Providence, July lblh, Î845. ------------------- -—-----  w
For sale by £. E. Morton it Co., and by Owrae CH-wITixrao old »nd re.peet*t'L inhaoitant 

Druggists everywhere. of ihl. cltv.

Carriages.

In Salem Church, on Saturday, 3rd in»t., by Rev. J 
C. Cochrane Mr. Charles Lkbk*. of England, to Mis* 
He eu Jackson, of this city.

On the 17th March, bv Rev. John Cameron, of Nine 
Mile River, Ab:el E. Botnton, Esq., of Une aster, 
Mass., to Sarah Ellen, yo ingest daughter ol the lnte 
Wm. O'Brien, Esq., of Doug-an.

On the 1st alt., bv the same, Mr. John McLakbx, of 
Kennetcook, to Miss Mary Matilda Ui nkh, of Raxvdon.

At St John, N. B., oo the 22nd alt, at the residence 
of John Walker, Esq., bv the Rev. Wm. Donald, A M 
Mr. W M. McLea*, of St.John, to Kliz \ bkhi , eld 
est daughter of Mr. Wm. Campbell, of Halifax.

On Wednesday evening. 30th nit., at L on Chapel, 
by Rev. J P. Thompson, Mr.jRob*rt R. Mounts, Assis
tant Preacher, to Miss Susan WTallace, both of this 
City.

By Rev. A. B. Black, at his residence, February 2€, 
Mr. Alexander McDonald, to Misa Charlotte Bvksa’, 
both of River John.

On Wednesday, bv Rev. James G. Henmgar. Mr. 
Wm. Pardok, to Miss Isabella Nikon, both of St. 
John.

By the Rev. W. T. Cardy, on the 24th ult, Mr, Tho. 
mas A. Godsob, to Mies Jane L. Warren .

By the same, on the 25th ult , Mr. Win. P. Roukkk, 
to Mise Jane Wilson, all ot St. John.

New 3boctii9cmcntg.
ITT" Advrrtùement* tntêHitii for thin Paprr nhduhi be 

tant la by 10 v clock on Wetland »y morntnti at the lair el

New Spring Goods.j
Per Steamer Arabia.

4 1 THE ALBION lluLSK,-lw., casts BONNETS. In 
JY fancy Rtraxv, 1 isxue, Manilla, ike,, Sti»w liars 

Une case Silk Parasol*,
Out case Kibboii*, in p reHt variety^
One cttf*e U^nts ( ollar*. It race*. Ao 
Une CM! Die****, l>(>.**« Material», Ac 
Our case M&iiIIh*. Embroidered Huad kl.1
Infants Kobe», Worked Collars.

May b JUST * KNIGHT

Spring Importations,
WHITE STAB.

MIC MAC,
T. J.,

WOLF.
J. B. Bi:\.\LTT At CO.

Have received per tbe above vessels, from London, 
Liverpool, ajid Glasgow,

A part ol their Spring Supply of

British and Foreign
DU Y GOODS.

The remainder hourly expected per " MARY ANN," 
and - PaX I U.N-"

No. 33, Granville Stroot
Mav 8. 8w.

The Way of Holiness,
With .Vote* by the Way A 

BY MRS. PHCEBE PALMER,
TIllKTY-FOUnm EDITION.

TUB WAT OF HOLINESS I» pure In sentiment, ooi 
net )o ttuulogy tarai Ueaatilul in curai position.

[ Christian Guardian, Canada J 
W# kn»»w oi no Work better unite l to gul l* a »!n. 0

seek* i of entire rSanotiiioaliou than thin., 
l Obcrlin Auu/igtiui.j

-, We recommend It a* one ot the bi»t >vurk« (bat can '•* 
placed in the hands of inquirer» ■ tier full baient ion 

[Wesityan Mslkottut Makati me, London.]
The Way oj Holiusis, witn Ilotes 4,y ike way, t irst En/ 

Lun (rom the Tuirty Fuurtn Aai-rican IvJiUon, contait,- 
a remarkably clear expueition of the doctrine of entire 
banctiiica(iou_Bjid ol (he bdiptural way of attaining w, m 
bles»lng

( Oirijfia* Kiyotitonj]
We admire tha common aenw, and judicious manner in 

which Mr*. Palmer writes ou tlie subject of (Jhii»*i»■. 
Perfection. »

[Wesleyin Association Mayazm*, England 
Oqs Cl the be-.L books ol the Claz»» that h is is*ut<J 1 r 

the pres* In a long time We envy d.»t the «•»
the individual who can re*d it without resolv ing "d • n 
tiro dedication to Go*l.

For wale at the Meth'idlst Bookt'tAres generally hi *1,^ 
United states and in Canada.

A pill 21. Jin.

s SEBDS !
Garden and Flower Seeds ! !
ER 8EED3 c '•'CuuMr.i; ........1, „
frerb *nd true to their k nd* lVi.r lv

WM. HVi.LEV.
I aiiglcy’» Drug btuie, H viras rUr"*-’

Deaths.

April 10.

Sands’ Sarsaparilla.3
'PliOSE whv have nmltz-d the wonderful and -‘ur.-it,. » 
£ ^ffrct* «if this sterling remedy f.>r i»ur\f>lug the l.i.*,<j 

In ca*e* of Scrtimla, Scorbutic, or (’uUiu»<>u» erupti m», 
indigestion, A*tùun, titrer Cu.iipiamt, T latuJyncy,. 11 v*uT 
Ac he, heart-burn, A ci 1 eruetn-n* and general debilit» 
readily te*tify th-tt *A ND i /Utbxl'A IH LLA npve.hly 
expel* nil deleteriou- mntt.-r tr«*m the *y*-U»u), promote* n 
healthy otreuiatiran, atreogthen* the fuuetlutt* “tîf-the *lu 
m&ch, and lu a short tiuiv resuskatea tho buJtly function » 
to their pristine rigor.

Prepared wud »ul*l by A. li. ft I). SAN Di4, Druggifa, 1<X) 
Fui ton Street, New ^ ork.

MORI UN k COGS WF.LL, Ar.g*f< 
April 10. Uollie «tract, llahtax

EE


